Looking back on 2018...It was a great season.

Summer: Florida Before Statehood

This fun exhibit featured photos, maps, and a timeline of Florida history before it was a state. Funded by Florida Humanities Council, featuring speakers: Dr. Michael Francis, (History, USF St. Pete) and Dr. Tom Pluckhahn, (Anthropology, USF Tampa).

Celebrating Juneteenth: Emancipation

Traveling exhibit: “Products of a Creative Mind,” showcased African-American achievement. Our own exhibit, highlighting the history of Juneteenth and young Black achievers, became part of our permanent exhibit collection, as did panels on the history of Spring Hill, created by USF graduate students Lisa Armstrong and Alice Min.

Our Annual Taste of Pumpkin Festival was held on Saturday, October 27. We had lots of activities, games, and fun for whole family. Join us again next year!

Fall: Florida Holiday Traditions

This traveling exhibit featured photos and information about holiday celebrations, and guest speakers: Dr. Elizabeth Bird (Museum Board Member) on Halloween; Dr. Gary Mormino, on Florida foods; Dr. Dell deChant on Santa Claus; Dr. Tameka Hobbs on the importance of Kwanzaa.
Reminders
Being a non-profit has its challenges. While we have a new facility at our Mann-Wagnon Park site, we need your help to continue our programming! And we need funding for our day-to-day operating expenses

YES, I want to be part of this mission “To preserve and celebrate the “Legacy” of Sulphur Springs”.

Enclosed is my donation of:
[ ] $25.00  [ ] $50.00  [ ] $100.00
[ ] Other__________

Name________________________________________
Address_______________________________________
City_____________ __________S t.____ Zip______

Email________________________________________
Telephone #____________

Please make checks payable to: Sulphur Springs Museum, Inc.
Mail to: PO Box 9242,
Tampa, Florida 33674-9242

To make donation online: www.sulphurspringsmuseum.org

Amazon makes a donation for every dollar spent through Amazon Smile, @Amazon.smile. Designate the Museum as your non-profit. http://amazon.com/ch/20-4279869 donates

You may also use PayPal to make your donation.

The Sulphur Springs Museum is a non-profit history museum. A copy of the official registration (CH30904) and financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll-free [800-435-7352] within the state. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state.

Thank You:

...and to all our generous individual donors

“Meet Us At the Library” series. The Museum has partnered with the Sulphur Springs Partnership library annually for over four years. The Museum’s outreach programming is on the second Saturday of the month from January through April.

2019 Calendar
We will host events at the Sulphur Springs Partnership Library
8412 North 13th Street
[813]975-7353
In celebration of:
Historical Figures [January]
Black History [February]
National Library Week [March]

EXHIBITS FOR 2019
February thru April
FLORIDA BLUES

June to July
Endangered species: RHINOS AND PANGOLINS
SHARKS also returning this summer

August/September
Smithsonian’s HOME TOWN TEAMS:
Celebrating Sports and Recreation

October/December
Showcasing our Museum’s Historic Artifacts

THANK YOU to our Volunteers
Andrew Banish, Dorothy Bryant, Paul Gronaiolo, Tyson Martin, Evelyn Mitchell, USF student; Phyllis Green, Advisory Board member